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Live pleasures,
pure temptation
by MALCOLM VTONE
Two full houses, one for each
show, should dlsspell any doubts
about the drawing power of the
"Temptations" and their Motown
sound here.
The crowd started linelng up
for the 7:30 show about 6 p.m, and
by the time the doors opened at 7
p.m. thers were two columns of
fans reaching to the corners in
both directions in front of the
Men's Gym.
~
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The "T em p i" pot It on for capacity crow ds a t
Saturday's Hom ecom ing Concert, the show

also featured Brenda and the T abulation!.
.
,
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Mustang Daily
CABLES U.N.

China expected soon
by BRUCE WM.MUNN
United Nations
(U P I)Communlit China acknowledged
its acceptance by the United
Nations Friday and said it would
send a delegation to the General
Assembly "in the near future."
No date was specified in a
cablegram received by Secretary
General Thant from Chi Peng-fei,
acting foreign m inister in
Peking. But an inform ed
diplomatic source here said,
without confirm ation, that a
sisable delegation could be ex
pected about next Thursday.
A U.N. spokesman said there
was no confirmation "In the
house" for this report. In a
separate statement which was
transmitted by the New China
News Agency (NCNA) but not
sent to U.N. headquarters here,
Piking demanded the expulsion
of Taiwan from all agencies of
the United Nations.
"All the representatives of the
Qileng Kai-shek clique must be
•spelled from the United Nations
^Organisation and all its bodies
and related agencies," said the

NCNA in a dispatch from Peking.
Ib e transmission was monitored
in Hong Kong. As did the
cablegram to the U.N. the NCNA
dispatch said China would send a
delegation soon to the U.N.
The cablegram from Poking, a
message in English, wss the first
communicstion received directly
by the United Nations from
Communist China.
A spokesman was sent here in
1960 to discuss the Korean War.
The General Assembly, by a 7636 vote last Monday night, ap
proved an Albanian resolution to
give China's seat In the United
Nations and its affiliates to
Peking and to expel Chalng Kaishek’s Chinese nationalists.
Thant sent Peking a message
immediately advising it of the
assembly's action. He followed
up with another cablegram
Wednesday urging Immediate
appointment of a representative
to the Security Council,
that Chi himself will lead the
delegation.
If the Chinese Communist
delegation had arrived by
Saturday,
the
Peking

SAC agenda
Both the Student Affairs
Council (SAC) and the San
U is Obispo city council
meet tonight to discuss
important matters relating
to students.
Starting at 7:30, the SAC
meeting will be highlighted
by the introduction of an
abortion resolution by the
Slaters
United.
This
resolution is to be an en
dorsement of the Women’s
Nation Abortion Action
Coalition, according to
Marinue Doshl, ASI vice
president.

Also on the agenda will be
two bills concerning the
e le c tio n
c o m m itte e ,
whether the people on the
committee are to be picked
or are to be elected by* the
student body. Participation
in a peace parade will also
be discussed.
Highlighting the 7 p.m.
city council meeting will be
a proposal concerning the
Knvorlnmental Center, a
collection
center
for
recycling trash. Also to be
discussed will be bicycle
routes and park ordinances
concerning
motorcycles.

There had been speculation
that Peking would designate
Huang Hue, its ambassador to
Canada, to bo its first
representative
here.
But
diplomatic sources now believe
representative could have taken
over at Sunday midnight as
November president of the
Security Council.
This could have been achieved,
if the requirement for presen
tation of credentials to Thant 34
hours before had been observed
and Peking had signified that it
wanted to be known hers of
ficially as the "People's Republic
of China".

The first early crowd was
relatively quiet, reflecting
curiosity and subdued exdtment.
Not at all diehard "temp" fans,
but rather a kind fringe group
that enjoyed the sounds on the
way to one of the dances.
But, this was only a general
feeling. There were a few
"together" people at the first
show who arrived after Brenda
and the Tabulations had come
stage and cams in "movln and
groovin'* to the beat.
Brenda and the Tabulations,
three girl vocalists and a four
piece band, warmed the crowd up
slowly through tunes by the
B eatles, Burt B acharach, a
Temptations hit, and some of
their own including "Right On the
Tip of My Tongue" and "Don't
Make Me Over."
Then they declared they were
going to take the audience
"higher and higher." That one
brought the crowd to Its feet and
paved the way for the "Tempts".
The "Tempts" came on like a
whirlwind and continued like a
perpetual motion m achine,
showing a great deal of class as
they overcame s bouncy stage
and a dead microphone without a
hitch.

Even
though
the
"Tempts" brought the crowd to
its feet for ten minutes at the end
of the first show it was obvious It
was not quite together yet,The
crowd for the second show was
there long before the end of the
first ions, and they were a dif
ferent type. They had come to see
the Temptations and they were
ready to enjoy the show. When
the doors opened at 9:30 four or
five anxious fans battled each
other to a standstill In the
doorway before yielding to an
orderly procession. They were
louder, more boiptrous, filling the
generation gap with m utual
appreciation for the music.
The soul sisters and brothers
were as "clean" as the fans a t a
Muhummad All fight. This group
was ready from the "git go" and
Brenda and the Tabulations
responded with a livelier show.
Two girls rushed down the Isle
between the reserve seats and
tried to dance, and the ushers had
to rspell them twice.
The "Tempts" held a group
m eeting between shows and
worked out their problems and
were ready for their second show.
Every hit tuns brought thun
derous applause. They sang such
hits as "Cloud Nine", "I Wish It
would Rain", and "Just My
Imagination", They even did
some of those tunes that Dennis
Edwards referred to as "sexy",
the tunes from the early days
when bass singer Melvin
Franklin got to do his “thsng".
They sang "My Sweet Lord"
and closed out the show on a
theme of peace, love, and
brotherhood, a fitting ending to
an evening of music that was
pur* pleasure.

‘To talk, to listen, to share views’
Congressman Burt Talcott, of
the 12th District, wss s guest of
the
California
College
Republicans Friday morning in
the CU Plaza to answer questions
in an open forum with students.
Talcott related that his main
objective was "to talk, to listen,
to share views, and to have an
open discussion about federal
legislation and foreign affairs."
The bulk of the questioning
centered around Talcott * voting
actions in regards to Vietnam. He
said that he would like to see total
withdrawal but thinks Nixon's
present plan of deescalation is
going quite wdll. "We ought to be
fa te fu l for what progress we’ve
made. . ." Talcott feels that by
withdrawing im m ediately we
would leave the South Viet
nam ese unable to properly
defend them selves. He also
stated that on a graphic scale we
would find "cost and troop in
volvements in the war have gone
down since the election of
President Nixon." He disagrees
with "the (United States) run
ning of the war", and with the
idea of a sanctuary and thinks it
was wrong not to involve South
Vietnam in "their" war soon
enough. He said he resented these
things and spoke out about it, but

we must "respect the views of the
other persons who initiated this
thing".
Referring to a questionnaire
that he sent out in June to persons
in his district, Talcott announced
that ths majority favored the
President’s action In Vietnam
and that this majority will get

stronger as we "continue
reduction of the war and tensions
throughout the world a re
reduced—contributing to world
peace".
Further questioning tackled
the United Nations dispute over
(continued on page 2)
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C ongressm an Burt Talc off, following hi* dialogue
students a t th# CU Plaza last Friday.
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‘Card pays for itself’
:*e>

Editor:
Cal Poly's health program has
been and remain* totally student
financed. The after hour (nights
and week-ends) portion Is
provided by student participation
In the Campus Health Plan ($25
per academic year or $10 per
quarter). Those students who fall
to preplan by this prepayment
are then charged on a fee for
after hour service.
Historically, about two-thirds
of the total student body par
ticipates. The reduction in
participation this year to 50 per
cent has not been accompanied
by a concomitant reduction In
after hour cases; the net effect Is
the marked increase in patients
after hours who have no health
card and, therefore, are being
charged for the medical service.
Obviously, medical needs have
not changed; however; the
method whereby students finance
their program Is being altered.
There Is no additional charge
for after hour visits or campus
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Pozo alive
and kicking
EdR ari------------- -------— - —
The rum or spread in the
Mustang Daily about the closing
of the Pozo Saloon Is inaccurate.
The proprietor who previously
leased the premises moved to
Atascadero with his beer license.
The owner of the property Is
now operating it and all Its rustic
charm and atmosphere Is still
there. The only difference Is that
after a long day or hard riding In
the mountains one must be
content with root beer rather
than beer.
Where else can one get hot
home made chill for 40 cents and
a large mug of root beer for 15
cents and en]oy it while looking at
souveniers of the Old West?
Peter B. Mortensen
BS'Ll

Hasseled?
Hassled? Need help?
Call 546-2980 or drop in to
CU 214 from 8 p.m. to
m id n i g h t,
M o n d ay
through Thursday.
*

extension of dateline for ob
taining the health card. The new
date Is the 15th of November, and
the health cards are available
from the Foundation Cashier In
the College Union. During this
extension, factual Informationxf
the health program will be widely
promulgated.
Billy Mounts, M.D.

hospitalization for card holders;
the charge for non card holders:
Single after hour visit exceeds
the quarterly health card fee.
Single day In the campus hospital
exceeds the annual health card
fee.
Rather than to encounter a
medical situation that financially"wipes out" a student, an appeal
has been made to the Dean for

Trials of our
coast’s beauty

The California Senate Committee on Natural
Resources is slated to discuss today the sole surviving
coastline protection bill still alive at the 1971 legislative
session. Already approved by the Assembly, AB 1417
must pass the senate committee before moving to a
general vote in the upper house.
Since being authored by Assemblyman Alan Sieroty
(D-Beverly Hills), the bill has picked up an impressive
list of sponsors from both houses and both parties. By all
rights, it should clear the legislature easily, yet it stands
a distinct possibility of dying in the senate committee.
The natural resources committee has killed three
other
similar coastline protection bills this year—all
you about bow often you get to
hear your type of music; judging seemingly weaker than Sieroty’s bill. Since then,
from the number of other groups however, public support of the measure has magnified
that perform on this campus and there is an added possibility of passage.
yearly!
Unless altered by the committee, the bill would create
I m ust congratulate the
Homecoming Committee for the California Coastal Zone Conservation Commission
having made such a fine selec and six regional commissions. The intent would be to
tion. And I will say this "Temp control development along the state's 1,100 mile coast. A
ting Temptations" will be sup plan would be presented to the legislature in 1975
ported by the Black, Chldano, and regarding long-range coastal development.
White "Soulful" people of this
But more importantly, in* the meantime any
school and community.
development
that could cause permanent damage to the
Mrs. Yvonne Maddox
coastline artia would be prohibited.

Concert choice reflects
changing school attitude
Editor:
>
I would like to address my
remarks to Mr. John R. Mitchell
and others that think tike him.
First, this school Is changing.
It is adding more liberal, more
broadminded, and more soulful
people. Which is something I
think you are not, Judging by your
comments alone.
Second, I gather you have your
taste for m usical groups
(Chicago), but you apparently
don’t take Into consideration
other peoples taste for music.
Thirdly, an individual will pay
$4.50 minimum In a large city
(LA ., Frisco, Diego) to see the
Tempts, so 13.50 is very inex
pensive for reserved seats to
those of us who dig on the
Tempts.
In the three years I have been
at this school, this is only the
third "soulful" group I have seen
perform or even be billed at this
school ( Ray Charles and Ike and
Tina Turner are the other two).
Isn't this saying something to

Students have
personnel input
Editor:
'
The complete text-of my letter
to the editor did not appear in the
Oct. 29 Issue of the Mustang
Dally. Leaving the last several
sentences out does not convey the
Intent of my original letter. The
complete last paragraph sub
mitted to you was:
"Speaking for myself, I regret
the fact that students are not
permitted to participate in the
deliberations of the Personnel
Rlvlew Committee.
However,
students may appear as wit
nesses and testify for or against a
person whose case the PRC is,
reviewing. In this sense students
still have a means of Input to the
deliberations of the PRC, which
is in conformity with the letter as
well as the spirit of the lqw. Ir
provl
the past students did provide
invaluable
Input
to
the
discussions and deliberations of
the PRC and their services were
most appreciated. It Is unfair
and unjustified, however, to
blame Professor Rhoads, or
anyone else on this campus, for
the actions of the Trustees who
brought about the recent changes
in Title V."
Y. Leon Maksoudian

Stay in place!Editor:
This is an open letter to all
bicycle riders.
Please use the bike lanes!
They were istalled for your use at
the expense of what has been
estimated as some 300 parking
spaces.
|
I don't know how many times
I've poked along behind a bicycle
riding In the street when there
was a bike lane right there. It's
impossible to go around you
because the c a r lanes are
narrower due to the bike lanes.
Ibis causes a tie-up of traffic as
well as a danger to you.
Please help the bike lane
project become a success. Use
the lanes 1
Rufus R. Long

Los Angeles area d is trib u to rs , we
are able to o ffe r an extraordinary
selection of books suita ble fo r the
.

1
I

/

The supply of these books is lim ite d .
Shop early w h ile the selection is good.

EL CORRAL
general book dept.

Une does not have to be an artist or poet to appreciate
the beauty and splendor of the California coast. There is
not reason this beauty and splendor should eventually
become part of the past. AB 1417 can provide the
necessary protection. We recommend its passage.
Friday an aide to Sieroty told Mustang Dally in all
probability the bill will not come up for a vote in the
senate natural resources committee Monday. Chances
are the vote will not be taken until Wednesday at the
earliest. That means the public has only a few more
days to have its say on this crucial issue.
m

“To talk, to listen
(continued from page 1)
the two Chinas. Talcott answered
that he personally favors a "twoChina policy"—the admittance of
Red China and the retalnment of
the Republic of China. "It is
wrong to expel a member of the
United Nations, as it may mean
the demise of the United
N ations", said T alcott. He
regards the United Nations bb no
longer a "peace-keeping"
organization but primarily a

" fo re n sic " forum for In
ternational affairs.
In regard to low-cost public
housing, Congressman Talcott
replied, "there is no low-cost
housing—only low-rent housing,
and It should be governed by the
"local people", not a government
3,000 miles away."
Talcott ended the discussion by
saying th at he appreciated
talking to the students and that he
would like the opportunity to
come back again.

'

HURRY
\

Opponents of the bill point out the subsequent loss of
local control by local agencies should the commission
assume power. True. However, local agencies have held
power to this point and a review of the eyesores and
pollution along the coast bear strong testimony to their
actions—or inactions.
The Sieroty bill would not halt development along the
coast but would insure an orderly development of the
coast until a comprehensive plan could be acted upon.
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To change abortion laws
Abortion laws were discussed
at length at a gathering co
sponsored by Sisters' United and
SANP. Guest speaker at the
affair was Judy Kleinberg,
representative of the Women’s
National Action Coalition.
Miss Kleinberg is touring
Northern California in an at
tempt to make people more
aware of the reasoning behind
changing abortion laws. The
slogan of WNAC is "women’s
right to choose for herself how
many children she wants to have
and when she wants to have
them.”
The WNAC is conducting a
national cmapaign to turn public
/ opinion in favor of repealing
abortion laws and restrictive
contraceptive laws. The WNAC
feels that success in their goals
will help all women because, as
Miss Kleinberg said, "As long as
there is a restriction on them,
women are going to feel like
criminals.”

U.S. in court
over weapons
explosion test
by ISABELLE HALL
Washington (UPI)—Charging
the Amchitka Island nuclear
explosion could trigger an ear
thquake and tidal wave like that
which struck the Hawaiian
islands in 1946, conservationists
made a last-ditch legal attempt
Friday to halt the underground
weapons test the United States is
set to carry out next week.
The government decided early
Friday to abandon its claim of
executive privilege and turn over
for court
review
secret
documents
which
con
servationists say will prove their
claim that the blast will cause
serious environmental damage.
David L. Slve, attorney for the
Committee
for
Nuclear
Responsibility and six other
groups opposing the test,
promptly asked U.S. District
Judge George L. Hart to let him
see the documents and to grant
his plea for a preliminary in
junction to halt the explosion.
The government promised to
hand over the documents by the
and of the day.
It seemed
unlikely Hart would have a
chance to examine them and
render his decision until
sometime this weekend or
possibly even today.
An adverse ruling could again
be appealed in the increasingly
complex legal m aneuvering
Intended to prevent the fivemegaton explosion, the biggest
ever detonated by the United
States

DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuero
543 5648

Miss Kleinberg suggested that
anyone interested in seeing the
present abortion laws changed in
California should sign up as a coplaintiff in the class action suit,
soon to be filed by WNAC.
Petitions are available in the ASI
office.
According to the petition, "The
law suit would be filed by a group
of
. California
women,
representing all California
women." Any woman of child
bearing age is eligible to sign the
petition.
As part of the national cam
paign the WNAC has scheduled
two demonstration marches for
Nov. 20 to show how many people
are Interested in changing the
present abortion laws. The
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marches will take place in San
Francisco and Washington D.C.,
Sisters’ United is making plans
to attend the march and have
pledged their support in
publicizing
the
abortion
campaign.
The Sisters' United
whose purpose is too Increase
awareness of women in the
community and sponsor con
structive action, will also take
p art in the Peace P arade
scheduled for Nov. 6 in San Luis
Obispo. The theme of the parade
is "The Horjprs of War and the
Joys of Peace” .
Sisters' United meets every
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the College
Union. All women are invited to
attend.

Jobs in math

Dan Stubbs

OHINOOR
introduces
*

sationa! new fountain pan with the “now” look for

Dan Stubbs, a Computer
Science Instructor at this collegt,
will be the guest speaker for the
Math Club meeting Wednesday.
Stubbs will speak on "Change
Majors and Get a Job.” He will
have Information on the Job
market in the 1970's for pure
mathematicians versus applied
mathematicians.
Now working on his doctorate,
Stubbs received a B.S. in
Aeronautical Engineering from
Purdue and an M.S. in
M echanical from R ensselaar
University.
All Interested students and
faculty are welcome to attend the
Math Club m eetings. The
meeting Wednesday will be held
in Rm. 123 of the Agriculture
Engineering Building at 7 p.m.
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Autocross results
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Jack Ashcraft haa been named
the winner of the top title of the
day in last Sunday’s Sports Car
d u b autocross held on this
campus. The event was spon
so re d by the Sports Car d u b .
Ashcraft drove to a first palce
finish in the “B” class cars.
Second place went to Rick

:, I:

■*<

Wyckoff, president'of the club.
Bill Charron was third.
Class "D" place winners were
Oil Hoffman, first; Mike Louton,
second; and Ken Williams, third.
Wyckoff said the trophies will
be awarded during the club’s
Wednesday meeting.
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Mustang quarterback Stave Bresnahan lets
one go during Saturday's 20-7 loss to Long

Photo by Alex Stewart
Beach, Bresnahan was ln|ured lata in tha
third quarter,
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Mustangs fall to '49ers
Long Beach State tailback
Terry Metcalf scored two fourth
period touchdowns to lead the
‘40ers to a 20-7 victory in spoiling
the M ustang?’ homecoming
Saturday at Mustang Stadium.
The ‘49ers were slow in getting
started aa they tried to put
together a passing attack but
were held to low yardage. The
Mustang offense took command
of the first half with a well
balanced rushing and gassing
game, while the Poly defense
held Long Beach to outside ofths
40 yard line throughout the first
half.

Control changed directions,
however, as Long Beach swit
ched to a ground game and
gained nearly 200 yards in
rushing during the second half.
Metcalf let loose for 124 yards
rushing in the half after only
gaining 24 yards in the first. The
S’10", 186-pound junior scored sll
three of the ’40ers touchdowns.
M ustang quarterback Steve
Bresnahan was hit hard in the
abdomen with four minutes left in
the third quarter but was able to
return late in the game. He was
hit again, however, and was
taken by ambulance to the Cal
Poly Health Center. Mustang
Dally contacted Coach Joe
Harper, yesterday, who reported
th at B resnahan was " im 
proving." "U's too early to tell
whether or not he’ll be able to
play next Saturday a t Las
Vegas,” Mid Harper. "We’ll just
have to wait and see.”

to build a sizeable lead. They
reached the Long Beach 16 yard
line and missed a field goal at
tempt and later reached the
40ers 11 yard line where they ran
out of downs, wasting s drive of
46 y ard s...
Cal Polv’s lone score.came with
3:28 remaining I n tha second
quarter when tailback Darryl
Thornes ran three yards for a
touchdown, capping a 66-yard
drive. This was Thornes’ first
game since the season opener
when he injured his rib cage.
The first Long Beach score
came with three and a half
minutes gone in the third period
when Metcalf capped a 71-yard
drive with a three-yard run for a
touchdown. The Mustangs could
not generate a lengthy drive In
the period.
Metcalf went six yards at the
start of the fourth quarter to
score the second ‘49er touchdown
after a 43-yard drive. He later ran
one yard for the final score of the
game to complete a 97-yard at
tack.
Cal Poly rushed for 119 yards
and pasaed for 117 yards for a
total offense figure of 236 yards.
Ixmg Beach rushed for 260 yards
and passed for 83 yards for a total
figure of 343 yards.
Bresnahan completed 10 of 19

passes for 117 yards and hud two
Intercepted. Mike Amos caught
six of these passes for 67 yards.
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Ski action film ,
fashions shown

m u
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The French have a saying,
"Toutes Nlegee, Toutes Mon
tag n a s" which m eans "Any
Show, Any Mountain.” Stretch
your mind and body to the limit of
Its ski ability, then add about fifty
pounds of cameras and a tripod,
and chase some of the world’s
best skiers around all winter.
Condense all this into a ninetyminute, family-rated, fantastic
color film and that’s "Any Snow,
Any Mountain," produced by
Warren Miller.
This new winter action
film produced by one of the
w orld’s leading ski film
producers will be shown at
Chumash Hall in the CU on
Saturday, November 6, at 7:30
p.m. and 10 p.m.
The program will alao preseift
a fashion show featering ski
fashions from local merchants,
announced by Jennie Hodel at 7
and 9:30 p.m.
Tickets are available at the CU
at the following prices; children
under 12, 76 cents; students, $1;
and adults, 81.76.
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tpocial ralo lo tludonto an TV 4
h ill re p a lr-tta ft llconMd i guaraniood
call Bud 544 2427

Travel

tw o rail* wlro loth fencing 3 ft
high, 50 ft
long now halt pnco
51? 50 par roll
( a ll Jack la p ,>
541 4932 evening*

TBAVIl far* B tcfwdvle info
youth
lore rorde, getaway credit card*, free
film* 4 pM le rt Call Joe Baud TWA

BIT,

Wimpu*jep

ounman

'w rv -

544-5444

next to Taco Bell
FISH-SCALLOPS

CHIPS-SHRIMP

OYSTERS-CLAMS

\
O N -C A M P U S IN T E R V IE W S
TH U R SD A Y^ N O V E M B E R

4th

Microwave Radio System Development
Multiplex Syitems Development
Communications Systems Planning
Factory Support Engineering
Instrument Development
Computer Applicetion Techniques
Statistical Analysis
Analog and Digital Circuit Design
AM, FM, FDM , T D M , PCM Circuits
Data Modem Development
RF Development
IF Development
Thick Film Development
Network Development
Integrated Circuit Applications

(

phone 643-3706

labrador
tefnever
puppiet AXC
fie ld and Bench champion nock. 575
lo 5100 i l l 06*8

47 Cougar OT XB7 390 4 tpood »o*i
laefory *iereo vinyl lop M utt Mil
51400 Call 343-1490

• • •• •
• ••

w ith case

» H H , a

For Solo

Mamlya Sekor 5000TL

$ 149.50

tvewky

VW But complefly rebuilt New point,
brake*, Ira n j^C a m p in g Interior Cell
543 4519 or I - 4293

• ••
• • •• •

h:

Ijr t*

P4und in Paafflill aioa, largo In th
Bailor w ith chaoo collar phono 943-4304

CAL I
PHOTO
SUPPLY

•P IC IA L
i

-

550.000 APIA
Almoir now 3 bdrm t i 2 bdrm with
ttudy on 2 lovolt with Hunnlng Pacific
v low A ll aloe, 2 full boih, unuoual
conofruclion foaiuro. only 12 mln fr
col logo.
C l FLOIO MALTY

• • • • •• •
•• • ••••
• •• ••••

,
N

■

9

•70 POO’TMIl.L BLVD
•A N LUIS CMBIBPO

A

WHY PAY HIOM
If IOM BINT?
bailor I
by
Our oldor lupdafi
J# ', Cloon a t nowl M l bath 5500 dn
1*1 Ilho rant la ownoi Pull Pnco
51,575 calf 4315500

Lost A Found

vsei

n

Nood I uer*on la thare 3 badroom
with two boy* 570 pot month
rdroom foo thill 543 5714
awn badroom

531,00 PBICI

The MuSlang had two golden
opportunities in the first quarter

«1

Peommale needed Oi*hwo*her, prlval*
pane, w all-to-w all torpor, completely
luinnhod 5/0 move* you In 3 mart
apt. Call 543.7441.

'■ '

In

lank,, 5UIPCBB long |ohnc 51995, X I thru 1 1 or Bib* V i n t

A n nou nce m e nts

\ •

4

_____

Lankurt is an equal opportunity employer
1105 County Road, San Carlos, Calif 04070
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